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Decision No. ---------
BEPORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Blaster Booker and Jannie Bookor, ) 
) 

Complainantz, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

The Paci1'ic Telepb.one and Telegraph) 
Company, a Corporation, ' ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

----------------------------r 

Case No.' 56:35 . 

Jannie Booker, tor compla1~~ts. 
Pillsbury, M.adisot .. and Sutro, o..~e. 

Lawler, Felix and E:a.ll,oy 
L. B. COruL~t, for defendant. 

OPINION 
----~ .... .-

Tee co~pla1nt tiled on 1~rch 22, 19S5, alleges that 

Blaster Booker and Jennie Bool~er ot 1629 Ea.st 8lst St:::-eot". 

Los Angeles, California, prior to Fe"orua...wy 2, 1955, were su'Oscribers 

a..~d users of telepb.one service furnished by de fondant compnny a.t 

that address under number LOgan 0$13; that on or about February 2, 

1955, the telephone tacili ties were di.:connected 'Oy defend.i.~t tor 

alleged bookmaking and were disconnected at t~e time the complaint 

was tiled; that' compla1~~t2 r~ve =ada demands upon the dctendant 

tor restoration 01' the tncilities but said demands have been 

refused; that complainants nave su!!ered and will sutter irrepar

able injury to tneir reputations and great hard.:hip as a rezu1t 

of being deprived 0: the telopnono fac111tie.:; ~~d thAt complain

ants c.ic. not usc :l.~d do not intend to U:;o sOoid tolephone 
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facilit1e3 as an 1nstrur::.enta11t7'to'v:101a.te,the ,law orin aiding 

or a.betting ~ucn viol~tion. 

On April 5" 19557 'by Decision No. 5l278" in Ca.se ,No .. ,S63~7 

the COmmission issued. an order d.irocting,tho telephono, company to' 
, , 

re~tore service to complainants pendL~g a hearing on the ~tter. 

On April 14, 1955, t~o telephone compa:lY filod an answer, 

the principal allegation or which was that the telephone company~ 

pursuant to Dec'ic1o'n No. 1.;.l4l$" dated April 6, ,1948, in Case No .. 

4930 (47 Cal. ?'O' .. C. 853) had reasonable cause, to believe tb.at tho 

telephone service turnished to complainants under n~ber LOgan 0$13 

at 1629 Sast 81st Street, Los Angeles~ California, was being or was 

to be used as &~ instrumentality d1reetly or indirectly to violate 

or to aid. and a'bettae violation of the la.w. 

A public near~~g was held in Los Angeles ~e!ore Er~er 

Kent C. Rogers on ~ay 13, 1955" and the ~tter was submitted. 

Ja...'"lnie Booker testified that on tho day the telephone wa::. 

removed she had her l7-year-old niece, Iradell Booker, visiting at 

hor nome; tbat on tl:la.t dn.:r ~he went to work at 7:30 a;.m. and returre:l 

home at 5:30 p.r:.; tnat her telephone was mis.zing when she returned 

home; that sae called the de~ondant and wa= into~d that the tele-

phone %:lust have been s tol~n ar.d. it Vlould be replaced at onee; that 

two or three dayz later the telephone w~s reinstalled; that two to 

three days ,la.ter the telephone stopped working a."ld she called the 

telephone co:pany and was ir.formecl tb.a.t the telephone had 'been d.is

connected on order ot the Sberitt's Department of Los Angele= Coun~ 

that !lao c:llled tho Shl)rift'::. o~t1c., :me. ws..~ irl!'or!:l.ed thAt some 

o~ticer had rocoived a bet over the telephone; that she has never 

uoed the telephone for bookmaking purposes, nor permittedanyonc 

else to do 30; that her hus'ba..nd. is away trom nome and :lbe is all 
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a.lone Vii th a 14-monthz 'r -old ba.by; and that she knOWs. La Verne 

Brown but has not :teen her since the telephone W48 dis'connected.. 

A deputy sheriff tor Los Angoles County testified that 

1629 E. 81st Street is 1n Los Angeles County; tb..a.t on Janua.ry 28', 

19551 ae end throe ot~1cera trom the Los Angeles ?o11coDepartment 

went to compla1nants' house at 3:l$ p.~." that they observed. 

~'t!rs. La Vorno Brown at a long table in tho homo with e. telephono 

in her hanej that the or£1cors entered and questioned W~S. Brovr.n; 

that ~!r::. Bro\,1n said she knew nothing a.bout 'ooolcnak1ng but was on 

probation for bookmaking; and that the telephone rang on several 

occasions and one of" tho officers accepted bota on horses in 

California. The witness said that Iradell Booker was on the 

premises; tna.t when Mrs. Brown answo:-ee. the telephone she made 

notations on a magic pad and that the magic pad was not :round.. 

The officer aloo statec there was ~ the room a scratch sheet. 

The o!!1cer sa.id that Mrs. Brown we:, arrested and backed on sus-

picion or bookmaking, but the District Attorney refused to issue 

a complaint on the ground of L~surr1c1ent evidence. 

Exhibit No. 1 is an order from the Sheriffts ofrice~ 

received by the de!endant telephone company on February 2" 19$$7 

re~uest1ng that the telephone facilities be discon.~ect~d. Thepo~i-

t10n or the telepho~e comp~~y w~s that? a3 a result or the receipt 

of this notice it acted with re~sonable cause as that term is 

defined in J.)ec1s1o!'l. No. 41415 supra, 1n disconnecting and refusing 

to reconnect the service until ordered to do so by th:ts Cotmlission .• 

In tho light of the record we find that the action ot 

the telephone company was based upon reasonable cause 1',' a.s . sucll 

tor:n. is used in Decision No~ 4l4lS, supra.. We further tind tr..at 
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there is no evidence to indicate tbat the complainants herein 

engaged in or were directly connected with bookmaking aet1v1t1e~. 

Therefore" the complainants are now entitled to a re$torat1on or 

telephone service. 

ORDER -------. 

The complaint of Elaster Booker and Jannie Bocke:-

against Zb.e Pacific Telephone a..~d Telegra.ph Company"s.. corporation, 

having been filed~ a public hearing having been held thereon, the 

COmmission being tully advi~ed in the premises and ba31r-g its 

decision ~pon the evidence 01' record and the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that the order or the Cammission in 

Dec1310n No. $1278, dated April 5, 19$5, t01'!lpcrari1y restoring 

telepb.one serv1eeto eompla.inants, be made permanent". such restor

ation be1ng subject to all duly authorized rules and regulations 

of the telephone company and to tho existing applieable law. 

The effective date or th1: order shall be twenty days 

. af'te r the da. to hereo!'. 

~a.tcd at _____ S:l.:c. __ m_anc __ =.W_"'.c_o_~------" California, 

this ____ '7_z:£ ___ d.ay of _~"""_~~"",,,~~ _____ , 19$5 • 
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Comm1s.3ioners 
JC!Jtua Z. Cr.tJ.O::w 

'Co:I::I!sDIo~? BoX ~y ';"bo1%lg 
noc.aaar1~a.b::ftt. 4.1~ not :p:L..-t~e1l>&t& 
1%1. the d1s:>o:J1 't1on ot ,th14 :proco~. 


